Georgia Association of Educators Foundation, Inc.
2014 Scholarship and Grant Awards

2014 High School Senior Scholarships ($1,000 each)
1. Trevion Jaleel Burks, Randolph Clay High School, Randolph County
2. Mary Aultman Hurley, Archer High School, Gwinnett County
3. Madison Nicole Pinet, Harris County High School, Harris County
4. Leslie Lissette Pinon Rodriguez, Berkmar High School, Gwinnett County
5. Sydney Elizabeth Segers, Alan C. Pope High School, Cobb County
6. Courtney Louise Warren, Westover High School, Dougherty County

2014 College Junior/Senior Scholarships ($1,000 each)
1. Kayla M. Barnard, Kennesaw State University
2. Brenna Maloney Lee, University of North Georgia
3. Allison Latoya Stroud, University of West Georgia
4. Taylor Ansley Whitaker, Georgia College & State University

2014 Certified Educators Advanced Degree Scholarships ($1,000 each)
1. James Allen, III, Dekalb County Schools, Kennesaw State University
2. April Johnson Awosolu, Dekalb County Schools, Liberty University
3. Thomas Lee Drewry, Oconee County Schools, University of Georgia
4. Linda Swafford Franklin, Floyd County Schools, Lincoln Memorial University
5. Phrashunda Jewel Hudson, Jefferson County Schools, Georgia College & State University
6. Henry Harrison McCladdie, Jr., Dekalb Academy of Technology & Environment, Clark Atlanta University
7. Stephanie H. Reed, Barrow County Schools, Argosy University
8. Jennifer Lance Yauck, Oconee County Schools, University of Georgia

2014 Educational Support Professionals Scholarships ($1,000 each)
1. Yasmeen J. Burgess, Rockdale County Schools, University of Southern California
2. Velva Jean Godard, Dekalb County Schools, Grand Canyon University
3. Cathy Patterson-Vazquez, Dekalb County Schools, Grand Canyon University

2014 Best Practice Grants
1. Leslie Sparnell Albert, Gwinnett County Schools, Grant Request $756.00
2. Loineda Peters Dean, Newton County Schools, Grant Request $929.64
3. Connie Lynn Garlick, Barrow County Schools, Grant Request $1,000.00
4. Catherine Michele Gattis, Barrow County Schools, Grant Request $987.92
5. Kim S. Hampton, Columbia County Schools, Grant Request $938.90
6. Theresa Marie Mills, Walton County Schools, Grant Request $998.00
7. Stephanie H. Reed, Barrow County Schools, Grant Request $963.80
8. Sherrie Evette White, Dekalb County Schools, $426.60